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Acapulco
15th Anniversary - Blue standing Acoustic guitar w/ hammock between 2 palms (LE 250) 

Amsterdam
Bike Series October 2004 - Yellow velocipede style bicycle, pink flowers in white basket (LE 250) 
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red, light & dark pink wings (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Green swamp girl on guitar (LE 250) 

Athens
Flagcolored doubleneck guitar 

Atlanta
Pint Glasses 2004 # 34 - Black glass w/ peaches & southern belle (LE 500) 
Southern Belle - October 2004: Blonde Girl in long green dress w/ birthday stone & guitar (LE 300) 
Southern Belle - September 2004: Brunette Girl in long blue dress w/ birthday stone & guitar (LE 300) 

Atlantic City
8th Anniversary - 4 large playingcards behind showgirl w/ green & red headdress 
Blonde girl in pink bikini w/ black pinbag, "2004" & yellow logo 
Brunette girl in red bikini w/ black pinbag, "2004" & yellow logo 
Brunette teacher w/ book & glasses sitting on red apple w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Light blue standing guitar w/ King Neptune & "2004" (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Blue Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Purple playing card w/ colored queen of clubs & "2004" (LE 300) 
Yellow playing card w/ black haired queen of diamonds & "2004" (LE 300) 

Austin
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ Frankenstein's bride (LE 100) ©
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Red & blue Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Bahrain
7th Anniversary - Large flagcolored "BAHRAIN" w/ buildings (LE 150) 
Brunette waitress in black dress w/ "2004" holding Bahrain & checkered flags (LE 300) 

Bali
Motorcycle Pin - Blue Chopper w/ orange design on fenders & gas tank (LE 300) 
Pint Glasses 2004 # 40 - Purple glass w/ surfer & traditional dancer (LE 300) 
Purple demon w/ dark purple hair behind yellow logo (Rangga 2004) (LE 300) 

Bali Hotel
4th July 2004 - Blue eagle w/ US-flag colored hat sitting on gold logo (LE 400) 
6th Anniversary - Red guitar w/ white flames 
Nyepi Pin 2004 - Dancing demon w/ red guitar (Hindu New Year) 

Bangkok
Halloween 2004 - Black guitar w/ skeleton bride on motorcycle 

Barcelona
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ brown, white & orange wings & yellow dots (LE 250) 
Fish Guitars 2004 - Grey, yellow & white fish w/ black & white dots (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Pirate girl on blue guitar 
Mercè 2004 - Catalan flagcolored guitar (LE 250) 

Beirut
Dragon Guitars 2003 - Green doubleheaded Dragon winding around red standing guitar (LE 400) 
Tattoo Butterflies 2004 - Green, red & black Butterfly Guitar (LE 400) 

Belfast
Shotglass Series 2002 - Purple Glass w/ red haired dancing girl (LE 300) 
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Berlin
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ yellow, light & dark green wings (LE 350) 
Fish Guitars 2004 - Orange fish w/ black stripes & yellow fins (LE 350) 
Halloween 2004 - Red & white haired butterfly girl on guitar (LE 350) 

Birmingham
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ light & dark brown wings (LE 200) 
Fish Guitars 2004 - Light & dark blue fish (LE 200) 
Halloween 2004 - Girl w/ green skin & snake hair on red guitar 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - White Formula 1 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Pole Dancers 2004 - Brunette girl in blue bikini w/ golden pole, river & boat (LE 200) 

Boston
15th Anniversary Staff - Black haired Girl w/ guitar standing on circle w/ white "15" (LE 150) 
Halloween 2004 - Green guitar w/ tiger girl (LE 200) ©
Motorcycle Pin - Dark blue Chopper w/ design on tank, "2004" on rear wheel (LE 300) 
Motorcycle Pin - Red Trike w/ "2004" on tank (LE 300) 
Nutcracker Set 2004 - Frankenstein's monster (LE 300) 
Nutcracker Set 2004 - Pilgrim (LE 300) 
Nutcracker Set 2004 - Santa Claus (LE 300) 
Red & green Aids ribbon w/ shamrocks & "2004" (LE 300) 
Red, green & blue bus w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Standing guitar w/ river view & blonde girl w/ paddle (Charles River Regatta 2004) (LE 300) 
Standing lighthouse guitar w/ seagull, "2004" & real light at top of lighthouse-tip (LE 300) 

Cabo San Lucas
9th Anniversary - Blue standing Gibson guitar w/ surfing gecko (LE 250) 

Cancun
Fairy Guitars 2004 - Black haired Fairy in red dress on blue & pink guitar 

Cardiff
1st Anniversary - Black standing guitar w/ crown, feathers & "CAERDYDD" (LE 600) 
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ 3 tone green wings (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue robot girl on orange guitar 
Pole Dancers 2004 - Brunette bikini girl w/ golden pole, flag & castle 

Catania
Greeting Series 2004 - Large flagcolored "CATANIA" w/ market & monument 

Chicago
Blonde girl in black lingerie w/ glittering pink guitar & "Sweetest Day 2004" (LE 300) 
Flower Girl - October 2004: Black haired Cheerleader & red guitar (LE 300) 

Chicago Hotel
Shopping Girls 2004 - October: Brunette maid in net stockings (LE 300) 

Cleveland
Footballplayer in blue & white dress smashing his head into large TV w/ "2004" (LE 300) 

Cologne
Brown standing guitar w/ chocolates (Choclate Museum Cologne), gold base (LE 350) 
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red & turquoise wings (LE 350) 
Halloween 2004 - Red haired batgirl on guitar (LE 350) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Red Formula 1 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
White goat (soccer mascot) in black jacket, red shirt drinking beer at a bar (LE 350) 

Copenhagen
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red, light & dark green wings (LE 150) 
Halloween 2004 - Blonde she-devil on purple guitar (LE 150) 
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Cozumel
Halloween 2004 - Black dressed witch stirring in cauldron (LE 300) 
Light blue doubleneck guitar w/ scubadiving girl, dolphin & fish 
Motorcycle Pin - Red Chopper w/ silver design on fenders & gas tank 

Dallas
18th Anniversary - Sexy cowgirl w/ long black hair & lariat 

Denver
6th Anniversary - Brunette gold digger girl sitting on yellow logo 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Blue Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Detroit
Blue & white Cadillac w/ open hood, guitarneck & "2004" 
Brunette angel in long white dress breaking devil's fork (Angels Night 2004) (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Red wing-like guitar w/ black & white haired girl in blue bikini (LE 300) ©
Hotrod Girl - October 2004: Girl draped in purple cloth w/ black & red car (LE 300) 

Dublin
Greeting Series 2004 - Large flagcolored "DUBLIN" w/ castle (LE 200) 
Opening Staff - Green standing shamrock guitar w/ green celtic symbols (LE 150) 

Edinburgh
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red & pink wings w/ green dots (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Black haired lady in white dress on guitar (LE 250) 

Foxwoods
Brunette Waitress in black dress standing on green $2 token, blue guitar next to her (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ Frankenstein's bride (LE 200) ©

Fukuoka
Black guitar w/ "Zippo Hot Tour" (LE 300) ©
Mermaids 2004 - Blonde mermaid w/ pink tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Yellow Chopper w/ red flamed fenders & gas tank (LE 300) 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Red standing guitar w/ green, yellow & pink flower 

Gatlinburg
5th Anniversary Staff - Standing blackbear holding tray w/ green "5" on birthday cake (LE 100) 
Green standing guitar w/ colored leafs & "2004" (Fall Foliage) (LE 500) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ Frankenstein's bride (LE 300) ©
Motorcycle Pin - Black Chopper w/ glittering red flamed fenders, gastank & "2004" (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Yellow Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Pint Glasses 2004 # 89 - Blue glass w/ bear & forest sunset (LE 500) 

Guadalajara
6th Anniversary - Blue standing guitar w/ 4 eyed sun & brown ornaments 
Greeting Series 2004 - Large colorful "GUADALAJARA" w/ cathedral (LE 300) 
Pint Glasses 2004 # 83 - Green glass w/ howling wolf & serape 
Standing hot pink guitar w/ black scratchplate 
Standing light & dark blue striped guitar w/ white scratchplate 
Standing yellow guitar w/ black scratchplate 

Hard Rock International
Kneeling brunette Waitress in black & purple dress w/ black pinbag & "Pin Collector" (Cologne) 
Sterling silver cutout logo w/ "Hard Rock Cafe Europe" (Managers pin) 
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Hard Rock Online/Pinheads
Extreme Games 2004 - Guitar w/ landscape & sliding guy on bicycle (LE 100) 
Halloween 2004 - Black guitar w/ purple haired girl in red dress (LE 300) 
Kiss Alive Album - Peter Criss (LE 300) 
Kiss Beast Series - Gene Simmons (LE 200) 
Kiss Beast Series - Paul Stanley (LE 200) 
Kiss Beast Series - Peter Criss (LE 200) 
Kiss Playing Card Series - Ace Frehley (LE 200) 
Kiss Playing Card Series - Peter Criss (LE 200) 
Outdoor Guitars - October 2004: Light blue standing guitar w/ motocross biker (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Blue Formula 1 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Working Girls - October 2004: Sexy construction worker (LE 300) 

Hollywood
Blonde fairy w/ green wings in red dress & fireman's helmet (LE 300) 
Blonde girl in blue uniform & large US-Flag w/ "Veteran's Day 2004" (LE 300) 

Hollywood Hotel & Casino
Halloween 2004 - Dracula girl on blue guitar (LE 200) 

Honolulu
Brown standing Slack Key guitar w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Brunette Girl w/ guitar on her back riding red motorcycle w/ "2004" (LE 300) 

Key West
8th Anniversary - Blonde girl in red bikini & 8 red guitars (LE 1300) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ green haired witch (LE 500) ©
Yellow speedboat w/ red flames, "2004" & blue smoke (LE 300) 

Kona
Black haired girl in red bikini holding black & white pianokey-snowboard, "2004" on logo (LE 300) 
Grey Humpback whale playing red Flying V guitar w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ Jester girl & pumpkin (LE 200) ©

Kuwait
Tan country map 

Lake Tahoe
Halloween 2004 - Blonde cat girl w/ glow-in-the-dark pumpkin guitar (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Red guitar w/ blonde She-devil (LE 200) ©

Las Vegas
Bride & groom in front of wedding chapel w/ dangling bell & "2004" (LE 600) 
Fairy Girl - October 2004: Brunette Butterfly girl w/ purple & blue wings, burgundy body & saxophone (LE 5
Girls gone Hard Rock Puzzle of 4 pins: Standing green guitar & 4 girls playing w/ water (LE 500) 
Halloween 2004 - Frankenstein playing black coffin bass (LE 500) 
Puzzle of 3 Pins - Playing cards, showgirl & white tiger (LE 500) 
Sexy red haired maid in black & white dress w/ feather duster & "Sin City" (LE 300) 
Silver standing guitar w/ blue shoes, red scarf, gold crown w/ "2004" & Elvis wig (LE 500) 

Las Vegas Hotel
Halloween 2004 - Flaming skull & crossed red guitars 
Halloween 2004 Staff - Flaming skull & crossed orange guitars 
Slot Player Puzzle 2004 - Black dress sexy witch on yellow & brown triangle pin w/ "October" 
Slot Player Puzzle 2004 - Blonde girl in black dress on copper triangle pin w/ "November" 
Vacuum Cleaner - dark blue bag w/ "2004" 
Zodiac Puzzle 2004 - Black circlepart w/ "Scorpio" & orange Flying V Guitar 
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Leeds
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red, black & white wings (LE 200) 
Halloween 2004 - Red haired maid on light & dark blue guitar (LE 150) 

Lisbon
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ light & dark yellow wings & red dots (LE 250) 
Fish Guitars 2004 - Red & orange fish w/ tan fins (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Red guitar w/ beheaded Lady in blue dress holding her head (LE 200) 

London
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red & brown wings w/ golden swirls (LE 500) 
Halloween 2004 - Pink haired witch w/ broom on blue guitar (LE 500) 
Pole Dancers 2004 - Beefeater girl w/ golden pole & flagcolored shield (LE 200) 

Los Angeles
22nd Anniversary - Standing guitar w/ palms & monument (LE 1300) 
Blonde girl & bald eagle sitting on US-flag colored countryshaped guitar w/ "Election Day 2004" (LE 300) 

Madrid
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ yellow, light & dark purple wings 
Fish Guitars 2004 - Light green & purple striped fish (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Blonde girl blue dress w/ cross on red guitar 

Makati
Guy in black & orange striped dress w/ blue guitar, colorful ice cart & "2004" (LE 200) 
Halloween 2004 - Vampire girl w/ guitar (LE 300) 

Malta
Red & yellow standing guitar w/ "Top of the Rock August 2004" (LE 150) 

Manchester
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ light & dark green wings (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Black haired she-devil in red catsuite on black & red guitar 
Pole Dancers 2004 - Brunette girl in red top w/ soccer ball & red rose (LE 200) 

Maui
Blue wave w/ brunette girl in red bikini standing on yellow & green surfboard 
Halloween Mardi Gras 2004 - Red devil behind tourist (LE 300) 
Ocean Series 2004 - Crab (LE 300) 
Ocean Series 2004 - Mahi Mahi (LE 300) 

Melbourne
9th Anniversary - Blonde Girl in cat costume w/ saxophone (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Black skull guitar w/ snake & glow-in-the-dark crossed bones (LE 150) 

Miami
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ catwoman ©

Minneapolis
3 Marathon runners on yellow Logo w/ "2003" 

Munich
Blonde girl w/ beersteins, ferris wheel & "Fall Pin Breakfast  2004" (LE 250) 
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ orange & black zebra striped wings (LE 350) 
Halloween 2004 - Catwoman & pumpkin on green & purple guitar (LE 350) 

Myrtle Beach
Brunette kneeling belly dancer in pink bikini w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Egyptian jackal god Anubis w/ "2004" on white skirt (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Purple Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Sexy black haired mummy angel w/ musical notes & "2004" on wings (LE 300) 
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Nagoya
Mermaids 2004 - Red haired mermaid w/ yellow tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Green Chopper w/ desing on tank & fenders 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Turquoise, red & yellow standing Flying V w/ small face 

Nassau
Girls of Rock Series 2004: Black haired Waitress in black dress riding dolphin (LE 750) 

New Orleans
Motorcycle Pin - White galoping horse w/ tires & "2004" (Steel Horse) (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - White Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

New York
Golden standing guitar w/ flagcolored strap (Election Day 2004) (LE 500) 
Running Lady Liberty w/ red Flying V guitar & red apple (Marathon 2004) (LE 300) 
Thanksgiving Parade 2004 - Standing guitar w/ marching band & turkey balloon (LE 400) 

Newport Beach
Large blue wave w/ blonde guitarplayer w/ Flying V guitar on surfboard (LE 300) 

Niagara Falls
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Black & red Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Nottingham
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ 5 tone blue wings (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Girl w/ 2 heads on red guitar 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Green Formula 1 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 
Pole Dancers 2004 - Brunette girl w/ medieval hat, golden pole, flag & iris (LE 200) 
Standing blue guitar w/ white lace & "2004" (LE 200) 
Standing white lace Acoustic guitar w/ "2004" (LE 200) 

Orlando
Classic Guitars 2004 - Burgundy Guitar w/ large white scratchplate 
Crossed white Flying V's building heart, 2 white doves holding red banner w/ "Love is all we need" 
Grey guitarshaped tap w/ beerstein & "Beer Fest 2004" 

Orlando Hotel
Halloween 2004 - Red haired maid dusting guillotine (LE 300) 

Orlando The Vault
Guy in yellow & black shirt, blue pants w/ large key "BO" (LE 300) 

Osaka
Mermaids 2004 - Brunette mermaid w/ purple tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Blue Chopper w/ silver design on tank 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Blue & yellow standing Flying V w/ pink flower 

Osaka Citywalk
Mermaids 2004 - Black haired mermaid w/ light blue tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Yellow Chopper w/ red design on fenders & gas tank 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Green, blue & pink standing guitar w/ yellow peace sign flower 

Ottawa
Pint Glasses 2004 # 55 - Blue glass w/ hockey goalie & Canada flag (LE 300) 
Skating waitress in black dress w/ tray & "Winterlude 2004" (LE 300) 

Paris
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ 3 tone purple wings (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Red haired she-devil on blue flames guitar (LE 250) 

Pattaya
3rd Anniversary - Colorful flower w/ picture of temple in the middle 
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Philadelphia
Bald Eagle w/ spreaded wings sitting on blue guitar w/ white stars & flagcolored strap 
Green standing football field doubleneck guitar w/ army & navy shirts & "2004" (LE 500) 
Halloween 2004 - Red wing-like guitar w/ black & white haired girl in blue bikini (LE 300) ©
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Red & blue Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Phoenix
9th Anniversary - Blonde Cowgirl riding on red guitar (LE 800) 

Pittsburgh
Penguin in white & yellow shirt w/ hockey stick & "2004" (LE 300) 

Queenstown
Pint Glasses 2004 # 98 - Yellow glass w/ maori, kiwi & sheep 

Reykjavik
Halloween 2004 - Viking pumpkin guitar (LE 300) 
Shotglass Series 2002 - Blue icy glass w/ polarbear (LE 500) 

Rome
Dragonflies 2004 - Dragonfly w/ red, light & dark pink wings 
Halloween 2004 - Girl w/ green skin & hair on grey & yellow guitar 

Sacramento
Blonde iceskating girl in pink shirt, white pianokey skirt w/ "2004" (LE 300) 
Flower Series 2004 - Standing green guitar w/ pink plumerias & ladybug (LE 300) 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Blue Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Salt Lake City
Standing guitar w/ "2004" & mountain climber (LE 300) 

San Francisco
Black haired girl in purple bikini & mask w/ green snake, "2004" & red flames (LE 300) 
Blonde sailor girl standing next to captains wheel w/ skyline & "2004" (Fleet Week) (LE 300) 
Guy in yellow guitarplane falling into bay, Golden Gate bridge in the background (LE 300) 
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ catwoman (LE 300) ©
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Red Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

St. Louis
Classic Guitars 2004 - Blue Scorpion 
Dangling Cat w/ "Adopt a cat 2004" & "APA of Missouri" (LE 500) 
Dangling Dog w/ "Adopt a dog 2004" & "APA of Missouri" (LE 500) 
Grey doubleneck guitar w/ flowers, dangling arch & "Gateway to Paradise 2004" (LE 300) 

St. Thomas
Brown standing guitar w/ sheet of paper & "2004" (Emancipation Day 2004) 

Stockholm
Halloween 2004 - Viking scarecrow & pumpkins (LE 250) 
Light blue guitar w/ City hall, moose, red toy horse & viking girl (LE 300) 
Pint Glasses 2004 # 7 - Red glass w/ wolf & viking girl (LE 400) 
Swedish flag behind Royal Guard w/ "Gamla Stan" (LE 300) 

Surfer's Paradise
Pint Glasses 2004 # 54 - Purple glass w/ surfer & lifeguard 

Sydney
Halloween 2004 - Black cats sitting on purple & burgundy guitar w/ dangling logo (LE 350) 
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Tampa Hotel & Casino
Blonde lifeguard girl in red swimsuit leaning on life belt guitar (LE 400) 
Blonde Waitress in black dress & red stockings holding tray & purple guitar (LE 500) 
Blonde Waitress in black dress laying on pink guitar (LE 500) 
Brown & glittering red Jukebox (LE 400) 
Christmas 2004 - Black haired Santa girl sitting on blue logo (LE 400) 
Christmas 2004 - Blonde Santa girl sitting on blue logo (LE 400) 
Guy w/ green mohawk on red guitarshaped dragster (LE 400) 
Halloween 2004 - Standing guitar w/ ghosts (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Standing guitar w/ scarecrow faces (LE 250) 
Halloween 2004 - Standing guitar w/ zombie faces (LE 250) 
Light green Oldtimer w/ playing cards (LE 500) 
Thanksgiving 2004 - Brunette pilgrim girl sitting on yellow logo (LE 400) 

Tokyo
Mermaids 2004 - Red haired mermaid w/ green tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Pink Chopper w/ blue flames on tank 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Yellow Explorer w/ red, orange & green flowers 

Tokyo Uyeno-Eki
Mermaids 2004 - Brunette mermaid w/ orange tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Red Chopper w/ yellow flames on fenders & gas tank 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Standing square guitar w/ pink face & yellow flower 

Toronto
Halloween 2004 - Blue guitar w/ Frankenstein's bride ©
Oldfashioned microphone w/ "Q107" & "2004" 
Pinapalooza Event 2004 - Yellow Indy500 race car w/ "PINAPOLOOZA" & checkered flag (LE 300) 

Toronto - Skydome
Halloween 2004 - Green guitar w/ tiger girl (LE 100) ©

Washington DC
Flagcolored standing doubleneck w/ elephant & donkey heads & "Vote 2004" (LE 300) 
Light blue standing guitar w/ "2004", Capitol building & biker (Tour of hope) (LE 500) 

Yokohama
Black guitar w/ "Zippo Hot Tour" (LE 300) ©
Mermaids 2004 - Black haired mermaid w/ red tail 
Motorcycle Pin - Purple Chopper w/ silver design on fenders & gastank (LE 500) 
Psychodelic Flower Guitars 2004 - Blue & yellow standing Acoustic w/ pink flowers 

Have I missed any pins ?

If you have seen a pin that is not in my list, please send me an e-mail with a description, the quantity made and 
the manufacturing company. Please attach a scan of the pin, if possible. That would help me a lot to describe the 
pin and minimizes the work for you. Your help is very appretiated.

Please send your e-mails to: pinlist@hrcworld.de

I list only Pins that I can positivly identify and only real Pins, no Fantasy Stuff or Prototypes. I know that there are more 
Clone-Pins out there, for example Valentine's Day. They will appear in my list when I am sure about the design.
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